Pink Out Cancer Survivor
Celebration
Hunterdon Central Regional
High School
Every year the Hunterdon Central Student Council has a Pink Out football game where we bring
awareness to breast cancer, and this year we decided to celebrate those who have won their
battles with cancer. Cancer survivors were honored and received free admission to the game, as
well as VIP seating, flowers, and a huge standing ovation as they paraded onto the field during
halftime. The celebration was very successful as it brought the entire community together.
September (1.5
Months Before):
Start planning the
event at Student
Council meetings.
Divide up
responsibilities
between members.
Design Pink Out Tee
Shirt and order shirts
once design is
approved

Night of Event:
3-4 Weeks Before:
Call a local party store to order
two large bundles of pink
balloons and pink pom poms.
Call a local Shoprite/Flower Store
to order pink carnations.
Call a local Hospital/Medical
Center and invite them to the
game to promote breast cancer
awareness.

Please Contact

1 Month Before:

Jane Paradiso (Advisor)
jparadis@hcrhs.org

Invite the school you will
be playing to participate
in the Pink Out and the
Survivor’s Celebration at
halftime.

Jennifer Amato (Advisor)
jamato@hcrhs.org
Elizabeth Rosen
(President + Presenter)
erosen@hcrhs.org
With any questions!

Create and distribute a
Google Doc asking for
names of cancer survivors
being honored at the Pink
Out football game.

Have Student Council
Members wear pink.
Right before halftime;
organize the survivors
and their families down
by the field.
Hand out flowers.
Escort the survivors
onto the field for their
recognition!

Week of Event:
Sell Pink Out Tee Shirts during
lunch/after school.
Pick up balloons, flowers, etc.
Write an announcement to be read as
the survivors take the field.
Make a banner to designate where
the VIP seating is for the survivors
and their families.

